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Bm 

an1endments 

Hon Dr IVHchael in Committee, to move the 

19, page the following: 

tre2lted as coming 

To 11) (lines 22 to 24, page follovving: 

(1 l) :E;!F,e;~!a:ms 39 ~111 .114, {IUli},fHJ), ('l'u}, f!-11.), II] (2l!p tGJ1 

i~Jlj,, (29}, rfi21!£, rffig I@ Jt~, !Hllll(3}, ,f3[ll~, t@ 1/lli), fuli.lli it,o {112), fl4} till i,l"llii}, 
aJl:JiWJ (i'J 9} come force on l 

(1 Sieir:·[,irfhuTIS ill t,TI1 31, 46 ttill iJ!li, llilm, :H, 

(12), fi3}, t,11 
94, 91, !h@, mu! ·m4 come 

43, in the formula 
- FRS" after "EQ'V". 

insert .:'.1,3, formula 
"+ PSCH - NS.CH''' after "AEQI". 

To insert 

51rn, :58, 59, ffiil'lflj Ill 
i!!iTil!l (2:fil), lil"I Io lri:li, 

on 1 

page 

of 

a mernber of 
banking group; 

Nev,.,r Zealand 

lS 

P:·icl:? code: JS 



P1roposel[1 21merndments fo 
SOP No 337 Taxation (ITSas'I: YvfannlenaTiree :md1 J\,1ns,zeTIIlarneous !P'nJ1vis10111ls) Bill 

To insert 

2 

indudedl in value of item 
issued by n11e:mloer-

(i) on or 

before 
surement 

2010 

PSCH 
vvhlich is 

UUBK'c-A£Rf', group of 
NS(:I-I tbe of 

"(b) 

'"(d) 

"(e) 

In schec'lule llB, B 

FG 8G( 4) ( after 

from tirne to time m 

B a of an amount 
NSCH for the puTposes 

sectkm ( 
amend or delete of an amount schedu]e 
l 11B: 

purposes (a) 
threshold amount 
the definition 

DMT in subsection (4): 
figure 

return paragraph (a) 
item IRR in subsection 

An Order in 
con'le into effect on or after l 

"(b) apply for m,easurement periods and that-
are in the 2005-06 or a subsequent income ye:n·; 
and 
crnmrnence en or 1 

16, 61) 

the 



0) 

5713 
(1) 

if'1"f1,1n,n<,?fl ~!tnl'Il[!l1fllel11[S lO 

TaxalinITT (IB:ase M21h,ten::meie aml lVJirrs,celi::memrs Provisiorrns) film SOP No 337 

Re5id.enli: V!iiilhholding t:wx 'U<,um1·11.,~1nn•.:; [(L]l he credfi1led 
,1gairnst income tax assessed 
ln heading to LD 3, 
"paymen1ts". 

the 

''"~"-""''-·""~ 'Wtthiwildim,g fax 
:NF 2 is replaced 

pay lrtc:~idrEnt vvnH1tTI11,okliin1g tmc''. 

2 is 

is 

to a 
resident ·withholding income, a tax 

withh((Jlli!lling an ammmfr by 
if-

deduction-". 

lS 

to make a 

of the 
resident with-

(a) are 

A person 1;vho is a RVvT a payer resident 
and a of resident withholding 

of a taxable bonus 
Commissioner amount of resident 
by foUowing fonrmla: 

>< lJ 
\,\.There-
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Prnposed ameuHr:!mtm't;; 't!l 
SOP No 337 Taxatii,m (JEJ:mse Mah1Iem1m:,z :md rvlfftscelia11e(()us JP'rmrisfons) mn 

4 

§7C 

a IS rate of resident withholding tax, 
···~",.rnLUf','~, specified in l 4, 

clause 1 or l C 
b is the amount under section CD 7C 

that is the taxable bonus 

2'1 follo'"ti,ving is inserted: 

"J\JF 2AA JElection to llrWT 
] ) is a RWT pirm,y for a payer of vvi'thholdin.g 

income and! a payment that is or inclrn:Ies the 
if--

elec-
tion under si:bs;wli.\:to@n 
the arncl 
the recipient is a natural 

re,cipient has requested the person to act as an RVt/T 
m to the payer and the resident withho11d-

the 

"(f) the payment is 

rnust be in 2. 

r,P•N•.nn to be a RVl!T 

issues by the payer; 
the name and 
the date from which 1s 

a prnxy 1s 

in rela-

notice is 

to the 

for taxable 

notice of election lmtH the 
following: 

the date no:rninated 
Commissioner of cancenation of 

the person: 
from 

canceUation the election," 

57IDi JEiectiiort lri) 

(1) NF 
1uftg!l1ell" rnte of rlliedwril:fiorr11 

"(l) A entitled to 
1) or (iB) relates 

iaterest payer or RT\l,/T 

follo\ving: 

to 

elect, in the manner 
payrnent be subject to 



Pc",1J111'osed ameml:me1rnils to 
T:umtirrm (Base Mmirni~iiiarnce ::md MisceITfanerrius l2'rnvisions) nm SOP No 337 

57E 

withholding tax ai: a rate specified m 14, 
dause Jl(a), or 

of dedlructim11s of 
Con11Tl!is§ft1C1l!Jler 

by "each or 

"the deduction or 

the foHowing is added: 

resident 
residient 

deducted the 
at the time of 

To insert (after the foHowing: 

Paragraph (e) of the definition 
by ithe 

in fl] Iii~ 
Zealand banking group) and LF 2 

tax credit) has 

To line 25, 71 l tthe foHmving: 

res[d12ITlt1t wiHrthoh:llrrrn6 of 
tax'' is replaced "LiabHity to 

To insert after 29, 71) the 

(27B) After the 

"R1!1;,,!'l' 

r~lyaUy, the ]5 

:~H1u;:til!liDI ITilf 'l[UiL (Election to RVVT 

To omit the 1 to 3, page 

'1Co dause (after line 3, page foUov/ing: 

(29) Befor·e the of urrmdjULst,ei!l1 income tax liiiabiH1ty, the: 
follm,ving Is 

"ulUmate p:Pll!':ent 1s ok:fi11ed m s1r.t!11m 1:1.fTI 1g1i; 

bankinF 
"' 

registered 
section'\ 

11, page foHov,ri11g: 
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p,,,,.~n,·,,'w,,II ame11Jdn11enis to 
SOP No 337 Taxailfon (Hase Mlllinten:m1ce amii Mnsce[faneo:ms Proviskms) JBm 

162JB New s~lht,eidul.e inserted 
After 0v, .• ,.,,,.u, 11, schedule 1 B Act is 
insertedL 

section FG ) Hne 

To in Une 
"+ PSCH - NSCH''' AEQI". 

FRS IS 

after the definition of 
following: 

issued lby a fnernber 
b::mking group; 

a person who is 
Zealand; and 
included in value of itein 

issued by the memoer-

(i) on or after 1 January 

of 

before l 2005, if the rnea-
surement period begins on or after l 
January 2010 

To insert in 73, after the definition of section FG 
( after 7, page 87), the 

5 

PSCH the 
schedule 

I"·JSCH the ouvuu,,_ year, each 
in schedule 

after section FG 

The Governor-General may, 
Councill,--

insert schedu]e ll=i, A a 
to be included in item PSCH for 
C,V'~l,CUH (1): 

scnemae l part B 2, definition 

(1): 
amend or 
11B: 

item I'·,JSCH 

a definition an amount 

by (Jin:ler in 

2m arnount 
of sub-

set, replace,. or repeal a figure for the threshold amoun1: 
the ptmposes paragraph the of 

subsection 

83), 

) 

the 



Prno,poi,ed am,mdments to 
'I'mrn1fam (Basi; J'l/fail!l1!el!llarnce ::midi Mis::elhmeoas Pr,1n1isforn;), nm SOP No 337 

replace, or repeal a figure 
re,rurn for the of 

in subsection 

"(6) An 

To insert, 

mence 011 or 

after clause 11, page the following: 

mearm1g 

Hne L5, 98) the follovving: 

inser~tied 
After schedule 11, schedule 11 B in ·~ "'·"·~·-.,~,~· 2 of 
inserted. 

clause (after the following: 

in 

Aclt is 

84B Re:')ndent withho!dfing 11:ax deductilon tax c:eirtlifica1tres 
( l) After section foHowing is 

a dividend refeued! to NF 2( 
is 

(2) 0111 and afr:er 2 I December 

ftEl!X 

(0 In section l),-
in the words preceding paragraph (a), "deduction of 
resident wlil:hholding by 
Inems 
m IS replaced 

1s replaced 
"p,~ynrienC'. 

{ 't) "ra n1' vc 1., . ti:~.-

1s applying on 
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Piropo:,;ed an,ern:il11rnentts :to 
SOP No 337 Taxatirnm (Biase Maintemrn1ce amt lV1liscell:aim1ernm, Pirovisim:15) mn 

on after 21 December 

85 
To insert ) ( after 3 , page 104) foHowing: 

( "Interest or 
a Tax 

(lAA) In section )(b )(x), subsubparagrnph is replac,ed b·y 
the 

'Nas riot resident withholding income urn:'ler 
C,V\..,C~UH r··,IF and." 

( and (f) are 

87B 
To insert after clause line 11, the following: 

86]8 Statement of payment of dedluietio111.s of wftithllmldhng t:rux 
( 1) In UV~•HV'AA 

heading is replaced 

is replaced by ''paynient" vvherever it 

Staills111tUm1i fl} is treated as applying on 21 December 

36C R~sidenil c,vithhofildfing tax de(hlldilu,111 u181C:Ondiiii~:t1m] 
statemeirxts 
After 51 the 

the as 

on and 21 December 



lf"n·,7'rn·,;,,,,,n iilTilil€ll1;.dr1r1~mts to 

Ta1xation (Base Mlrii1IBte1]arllce and J:VlnsceHaaem1s Pruirvisiom,) um SOP No 337 

line 18, page, 1 the foUovving: 

ScheduRe 2 6218. soB 

sched11JLTie llB li1r1sreirced irrll ll1lcomrne Tax Act 1Sl94 
!l!1l.rcorrn!l2' Act 2004 

Sch,edufo ro sG 

}1c1rnounts affiectiirng New Zeafandl ll1l~t ,e!l'JIUTI.ty 
,Lr,,.,w,,._.""'"lll b:anr:i.ki:ng grollllp of regiisll:ierie[i1 bank 

Part 
}\mounts 

Amounts 

2 adjusts 
1\tfaintenance 

to equity value 

E', 
from equity 

1111 

The first 4 amendn1ents to NSCH.to 
Zeafand ne·~ 

means that the Nevv 
Zealand net equhy. The ammmts included in items PSCH and lVSCH vvm 
be new l of the Income Tax Act That ls 

Tn1e to section 
FG 8G. The new 
n.etv 

Nt.w 52B amends LD 3 so a a R'JVT 
RYVT on a wc,, .. ~,nv bonus issue \ViH be a crediit to the recipient 
bonus 

provide for a person to elect to a RvVT proxy. A 
to pay tesident\vi.thholding tm: on the 11alue 

i\,n amendment to 
inserts, In the defbhirn1 

). 

by a f!Loc-resident rnnit trust to 

(BB). The ::1e1w 
to section FCr 



TI"rolt)mied rcmerndnnel!l:ts itl[)J 
SOP No 337 Taxation (Ja2se MahnJ:e,,mm, :rnd Miscel~m1eorns Pnwisions) nm 

New 62:B into the Income Trix Act the new llB 
that is ccmtained in ne-i,v 

The amendments to 

Act 1994 and tbe Income 

the bin. 

and the 
Provi-

new amendments to section the 

IVEFlSITY 

nevv arnendlments rn that a 
paid resident whhholding tax 

to make a return 

lnconie 1(1x 

14-UfR-05 


